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1 . FINDINGS 

.., 
"'· 

2.1 

:?.1.1 

[. . .;ring the mission, tW•) opportunity studies were prepared by ae:, 
l .e.: 

•Opportunity Study for the Establishaent of Caustic Soda\ 
Chlorine Plant ir1 i:Jhana• ( Aeeend!_x I) 

-uopportcni ty Study for the Manufacture of 
Industrial & Pharmaceutical Cassava Starch• (!fiend ix II) 

s_.th projects appeared to be feasible for Ghana. 

REcotltENDATIONS 

A~ to the Caustic Sod~\Chlorine Plant: 

Ir1 •Y c·pinic•n, the most appropriate production programme: of this 

p~ant, will be the manufacturing of caustic soda along with 

l:que:fied chlorine and two other chlorine-derivatives i.e.: 

~odrochloric acid and sodium hypochlorite. 

! : :-: recoa•ended c.apac it i es are as fo 11 ows : 

1:.000 tons caustic St)da p.a .. and processing of gaseous 

cr.Iorine into the fol lowing products: 

l":.1drochloric acid - 1,000 tons p.a .. and 

s~dium hypochlorite - ~oo tons (as active.Cla) p.a. 

F·::maining chlorine ir1 quantity of 11,650 tons p.a., ought to bE: 

l:quefied and mostly exported. 

:?.l.:? I:·. a follow-up, ttie eff•:irt ought to be made to estimate 

t .. e international meirY.et potentieil for absorC1ing the abc•ve 

q·~~nti ty of liquid ~hlorine (especially in neighboured 

c~untries), as well as po!sibility of increasing its consump-

tion on the local market. 

2.1.3 I~. case, the export ~·c.tential of chlorine would fall far short of . 
t~:e above quantity, the manufacturing of other chlorine -

d·:rivative ~roducts, !Specified additionally in the ~tudy), 
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~an t..: consider~. subject to a market study. Then preparation 

of th-: second, integral part of the pre-feasibility study on 

manufa-:ture of other ct1lorine-·jerivative products would be necessary. 

"I ') ....... As to Cassava Starch Plant: 

It is recocoamended to divide the prc1ject iapleaentation intc• 

two phases, i.e. 

2.::. 1 lr1 tt1e First Phase of the proje1;t implementation, only processing 

cassot.·a intc• starcta ;,a!: ti."1€: final product) wil 1 take place. The 

st.arch ought to be produced from dried cassava chips, which 

constitute the most appropriate raw aaterial, with a long shelf 

life, and thereby F~curing regular supply of cassava for starch 

prc.duction. 

2.2.~ The S.::cond Phase of the project ispleaentation, (processing 

st.:ar.:r. into glucose}, ougrit tc• t..;: cw1sidered later on, however 

proviE ions in the origin.:al plar.t layout for this production, 

~ught to be made at present. 
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Opportunity Study 

for 

the Establishment of a Caustic Soda/Chlorine Plant 

1 . INTRODUCTION 

The purpose· of this study was twofold: 

{a) prepare the appropriate and up-dated opportunity 

Study fer the Establishment of Caustic Soda\Chlorine 

Plant in Ghana. 

(b) prt:•pose ;iossible methc·ds of utilization of the generated 

chlorine Clis:ting the most appro~·riate chlorine-based 

products and elaborating their technologies). 

1 
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DIE PROJECT 

z .1.1 The proposEd Caustic Soaa Plant is composed of Caustic Soda Unit 

and Chlorine Processing Unit. Caustic soda production is based on 

electrolytic, ion exchange aeabrane process. 

2.1.2 Basic data on the propoEe:d Caustic Soda Plant: 

2.1.2.1 Productic·n figures: 

Caustic Soda (calculat'!?d ~s 1001) 15,000 tons per ~nnua 

Chlorine (gas) 13,125 tons per annum 

Chlorine gas will be pr:·cessed in the following units: 

Chlorine Liquefactio~ Plant 

Hydrochloric Acid Plant 

Sodium Hypochlorite Pl~nt 

:: . l. 2. 2 Prt•duction Period 

Operation Time 

2.1.:!.3 Em~loy•ent : 110 pers·:.ris 

2.1.2.4 Total l~vestaent Cost : USS 22,595,000 

2.1.2.5 Project Construction f'eric·d : 24 months 

2.1.2.6 Financial Structure: 

2.1.2.7 

Equity USS 4,430,000 

Lone Tera Loans USS 18,165,000 

Profitability: 

hte of Return 

USS 22,595,000 

., ")., __ ,. 

11,650 tons per annum 

1,000 tons (as iooi HCl> 
per annu• 

500 tons activ~ chlorine 
per an.1um 

300 days a year 

3 shifts or e hour each 

fayback P~riod ~.s yaarr (includinc 2 years 
~r construction) 
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2.3 RECOtlD.llD.\TIONS: 

Market study on prospectiv~ users of chlorine derivative products 

eougtat t:• be t:repc.rE:d. EEti1:1atia:•n C•f the demand for cnlorine

derivative products in Ghana and in other countries (particularly 

in West Africa), would al lc·w for preparation of the second, 

integral part of this opportunity study. 
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3. MARKET ANALYSIS 

3.1 Hain users c·f caustic sc•da in Gtaana are: deterient and soap 

ind1.:stry, p:..ilp and s:•as:-er industry, textile industry and aan-11ade 

fibre industry. Hain users of chlorine and its derivatives are: 

de'Cergent and textiles induEtries. At present, the country's 

requirement for caustic so·ja, c.hkrine and itE derivatives are 

aet entirely thro~gh the importation. 

3.2 According to NIB's •Har~et Stuoy Report on Caustic Soda• (Harch 

1990) (1), the :austic ~rod= cc-nsuaption and projections up to 199: 

in Ghana are as fol ·.ows: 

I Mus try I 1987 I 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 
I I 

DeterEent & soap, I ~J:O I 3,737 

I 
4,235 4,940 5,5:?0 6,280 

t\y I 
Textile, t\_y 806 775 937 1,400 1,60(1 1,730 

T"1tal: ( t\•:) 3.&16 4,512 5, 172 6,340 7 ,120 8,010 
I 

(caustic. soda c.alc.ulatE:d as 1001. NaOH) 

Previcus st~dy (3i reveal-::-j, that apart from the above two 

industries, there are a h.J:t of other indiJnries (like: paper, 

plastics, petroleum refining etc.), where the alkaline properties 

of cau!:tic. sode: are explc·it-:.j·tc• the extent of about 20~ of tt1e 

total demand. Correction of tt1e above figures, and assumption 

of the saae inc!'elsing treM ir1 de•c.nd in coaing years, gives ttse 

followinc projection of caustic ~Qda consuaption: 

lndustt'y 

tergi=nt De 
T 
0 
extil-: 
th.:::s 

Total 
-

& 

19)(1 I 
I 

soa914,940 I . 1,400 
! J. 5&5 

7,925 

Quantity tons per 
I 

l 9~1' 199~ 1993 

s.:20 6' 2ti(1 7,065 
1,600· 1, 730 1,943 
l • 7&,J 2,002 2,252 

&.~oo 10,012 11, 260 

(cauetic soda calculoted as 1ooi NaOH) 

annum . 
19'.14 

7,91.8 
2, 189 
2,533 

12,670 

199S 

8,942 
2,458 
2,850 

14,250 
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3.3 As to chlorine derivatives, the Daewoo's F~asibi~ity 

Study (2) prepared in 19.36, estimated the potential annual demand 

in Ghana for hydrochloric acid at 460 tons (331 solution HCl). 

!he NIB's Market St~dy RepGrt ll) presents the following figures 

concerning .:onsumptic·n anci prc•jections oi hydrochloric acid in 

two basic consuming industries in Ghana: 

Industry 198i 1988 1989 199~ 1991 1992 

De:tergent & soap, t\y 58 I 103 324 411 531 596 

Textile, tw I 1'5 31 25 30 36 42 

Total: t\y I 84 13'4 349 441 567 638 

The above studies clearly show that if the caustic soda project 

would be realized, the bulY. of ttie production cf hydrochloric 

acid should be eith~r processed into other cheaicals and\or 

exported to neighbouring African countries who rely on the impor-

3.4 Data on the consuaption of chlorine in Ghana are not readily 

avail~ble, however, some idea on its demand can be drawn from 

the consu•~·tion iigures oi some usera of bleaching agents 

(bleaching powd~r. bleaching liquor and calcium hypochlorite) 

and cr.loririe. 

Consumption of bleoching agents in textile industry, and water 

& sewerace treatment was ~~timated (ll for the second half of 

SO's on 82~ t\y. 

Consumption of chlorine gos in sewepage & water treatment was 

esti•ated \1) for the second half of 80's ~n approx. 300 t\y. 
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3. 5 Data on the consuapti•:m an•J\.:•r projections of other chl::.rine -

derivatives lik.:: aluminium d1lc·ride, calcium chloride, auc·nium 

ct1loride, =inc ct1loria.::, .:t·,lorinated paraffin wax, and chloroacetic 

acid were n:rt avai1able. 

3 .. 6 As th~ result of market an~lysis, capacity of the plant at 15,000 

t\y c.:sustic soda lc=alcJlat-:::j as ioo,;) can be proposed.. This 

produ·:tion ·..:.apaci ty .:an satisfy requirements of the local industry 

for caustic soda, at pr~s€:nt and in the nearest future. The above 

plant capacity require ~1·:>wever the establishment of a variety 

cf accompanying units, abl~ to ~rocess apporoximately 13,000 t\y 

of ct.:.orine ir1t'J chiorini;:-.jerivative saleable products. The local 

deman.: for ·:hlorin-= and its jr::rivatives stands at present at appro::. 

700 t\y (calculated as 1001. Cl:zJ. 

~.7 Harke:': analysis performej by the Daewoo Corp. (2) confirmed 

that i:he pr.:;,posed plant .:.apaci t/ of S, 500 t\y of caustic soda 

(calcJlatE:d as 1001. NaOHl will fall far short of the local 

indunry requirements 1page 22), t1owever, the whole 

study was t . .=sed on the i=·l:.rit ·:apa.:i ty equal to 4, 950 t\y 

of c~Jstic soda (calculate1 as 100% NaOH> (page 17). 

Ir. fa:t, tlu:: above capaci~/ will b'2 t·:>e· small to satisfy 

local deman·:1 for caustic soda, and simultaneously too lar~e in 

comparison with the local demand for chlorine and its derivatives. 

It mdans, that after establishment of a such plant, necessity of 

furt~~r imp~rtation of caustic soda and exportation cf excess chlorine 

and its derivatives will remain. 
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3.B For the purpose of this study, plant capacity at 15,000 t\y 

of ca~stic soda (calculated as 100% NaOH) has only been taken into 

consijeration. 
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4. PRODUCTION PROGRAttKE 

~-1 The production programme proposed in this study is as follows: 

(all products are cal:ulated as 100%) 

Caustic Soda 
Chlorine (liquid} 
Hydrochloric Acid 
Sodium Hypo.: h 1 or i te 

15,000 
11,650 

1,000 
500 

tons 
tons 
tons 
tons 

p.a. 
p.a. 
p.a. 
of active Cb p.a. 

The at•ove produ.:tion programme seems the most appropriate for the 

local conditions. 

4.2 It is worth to say, that the production programme for caustic soda\ 

chlc·rine plant, e>roposed in 1984 for Bangladesh by Intercontinental 

Project Developers, USA (6) was as follows: 

Cc.ustic Soda (as 1001.) 9,000 tC•nS p.a. 

Chlorine (liquid) (as 1001.) 6,900 tons p.a. 

Hydrochloric Acid (as 1001.) 600 tons p.a. 

Sodium Hypochlorite 300 tons of active Cl:z p.a. 

The production program~e of caustic soda\chlorine plant being 

implemented in 1990 in Brazil by OXY, USA (S) is reported to be 

as fol lows: 

Caustic Soda 
Chlorine 
Hydrochloric Acid 
Sodium Hypochlorite 

112,000 
100,000 

'1.7,600 
7,200 

tons 
tons 
tor1s 
tons 

p.a. 
p.a. 
p.a. 
p.a. 

4.J Daeweoo Corporation in its Feasibility Study (2) suggested 

importation of calcium hydroxide for bleaching powder and lime 

~leacn production. The value of the required amount of imported 

calcium hydroxide constituted about 801. of the total cost of raw 
materials. 

4.4 Through the structure of the production programme propos~d in 

this study, the cost of raw materials will be considerably reduced, 
in comparison to that suggested by Daewoo (2). 
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5. ttATIRIALS 

5.1 RAW MATERIALS INPUT 

s.:.1 Salt. 

Coaaon salt {sodium chlorine) is the basic raw aaterial 

for caustic soda-chlorine production by the electrolytic process. 

Trie consuaption of the raw materials depends on the common salt 

quality. The raw material for salt production in Ghana is sea-

w~ter, from which the salt is produced by solar evaporation method. 

The approximate average composition of seawater around Accra is 
l 3}: 

Water 95.851. 

Sodium Chloride 2.291. 

Potassium Chloride 0.08% 

Magnesium Chloride 0.371. 

Magnesium Sulphate 0.221. 

C~lcium Sulphate 0.10% 

Calcium carbonate 0.011. 

There are local firms producing crude salt, which as a table salt 

is sold locally and partly exported to other African countries. 

A~cording to the analysis result~ of salt by Astek Laboratory, 

percentage composition of salt on wet basis is as follows (2): 

H:iisture 

Water Soluble Hatters 

T0tal Chlorides CNaCll 

Calcium (as Ca SQ4) 

Macnesiu• (as Mg) 

Hacnesium (as H& Cla) 

Soluble Sulphate 

Alkalinity (al Ca CO~) 

7.'n 

0.091. 

94.91. 

0 .181. 

0.341. 

1.131. 

0.591. 

0.021. 
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Sa~t is produced in abunaance in the costal areas of Ghana 

th•oughout the year, e~~ept 4 aonths in the rainy season_ The 

to~al annual salt production of Ghana was estiaated at 130,000 to 

150,000 tons in 1976, and reached level of about 360,000 tons in 

19?9 (3). The above facts show that besides doaestic consLaption, 

a large quantity of common salt is available for industrial users 

in Ghana. The quantity c·f available coaaor. salt is auch above the 

requirement of the proposed caustic soda plant. 

5.1.~ Raw Materials Requirement. 

Annual consumption of major raw materials for the aanufacturing 

of 15, 00(! tons of caustic soda p.a., is estiaateG as follows: 

Cc1i::mon Salt (as 100~ NaCl.) 25,500 tons 

Na;;: C0:1 165 tons 

Na3H 3 tons 

Na OH 450 tons 

HCl 375 tons 

H::SO. 300 ton& 

Common salt produced in Ghana is of rather poor quality and 

tt.erefor.::, if the crude salt is to be used, the consumption 

figures of raw materials will be higher than that mentioned above. 

The following raw materials will be supplied locally: 

Common salt, 

NaOH, 
fro• the propoLed plant 

HCl 

The following raw materials will be imported: 

Na:z Co3, 

NaSH 

HaSO• 
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~.1.3 Th~ current prices oi ra~ aaterials required for caustic 

sO<la aanufacturinc are as follows: 

Cc·uon Saa 

Na~ (Soda Ash) 

Na SH 

Ne.OH (as 1ooi> 

HCl (as 100~) 

H;.;:So .. (as 100~) 

~ .. ~ UTILITIES 

local Price 
i r: USS per ton 

International 
Price (4) 

in US$ per ton 

150 

676 

560 

300 

75 

The Caustic Soda Plant annual requireaents for aajor 

utility supplies are as follows: 

CuantitY Price 

Electric. Power 40,500,000 kWh US$ 0.0155 per 

Fuel Oil 1,640 tons US$ 356 per 

Processing l 186,000 .3 USS 0.38 per 
Cooling Water 

All utilitie£ ar~ lo·:al!y available. 

kWh 

ton 

.3 
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6. LOCATI°" 

The pro:·posed C•ustic Soda Plant is to be located in Teaa, 

close ·t.:· salt sup?lY, gc•o-1 traffi.: network and harbour 

facilitieE. Other factors are. approxiaity to utility 

sources like water and electric pow:::r, as well as availability 

of skilled a~d se.i-skillt:d workers, as Tesa is one of the 

bigges-: industrial areas in Ghana. The site has reaarki!':>le 

aarlteting advantage i.e. tt.ere are aany deaand sources such 

as soap production pla~ts, textile •ills, petroleua refinery, 

pulp a::d paper ai lls and other users of c.austic soda and 

chlori~~ products located as well in Tema, as in nearby Accra. 
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7. PllQCiSS D£SCRIPI'!Oll 

7.1 Manufacturing of causti~ soda. chlorine and soae chlorine 
derivativ~s laccordjng tc· the prc•posed production procrauel. 

7.1.l Brine Tre3taent Systea. 

Salt is acjded tc the dissolvers by elevator e.g. twir,e a day 

during 2-3 hours. From the dissolvers the saturated brine out!lows 

to a coabined precipitat~.on and sediaentation tank. Here the 

pret:.ipi tat ion chemicals CNa2 C0:1 + Naot:) are added. When using ion 

exchan:e for brine purification, a saall aaount of sodiua bisulphide 

(NaSH) is also added, that eliainates efficiently a11 residual 

tra~es of active chlorine in the brine. 

In the lower part of the cylinder the turbulence in the trine is 

efficiently stopped and sedimentation and aggloaeration begin. The 

a~loaeration is completec after approx. 10 hours. The sludge from 

the bottcm of the sedime~tation tank is reaoved regularly to a 

sl1,;dge tank. The brine is then filtered in a f i 1 ter. to ge·. a 

entirely pure solution. The purified brine is then stored in a 

stc.ra&e tank, before sending it to the electrolyzers. 

7.1.2 Membrane Cell Products Treat•ent (Electrolysis). 

Chiorine and hydrogen are released from the cells at a pressure 

sliihtly abc1e atmo~pheric one. In order to ensure that the 

chlorine gas pressure is always mair.tained between certain limits, 

the chlorine main header is connected to a water seal pot. Approx. 

ha!f the aaount of chlorides ir1 brine feed to cells, are converted 

to chlorine. As there is a considerable water transport through tt1e 

aembranes from anolyte to catholyte side, the resultin& 

concentraticn of spent brine will be about 200 1 NaCl\l. Spent trine 

is dechlorinated with air in a stri~ping tower. From here the brine 
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recirculates to one of the dissolvers and the chloiine containing 

air is transferred to the hypochlorite tower. 

Caustic S·.xfa produced directly in aembrane cell electrolyzers 

is of about 301 NaOH concentration. 

7.1.3 Caustic Soda Evaporation Systea. 

7.1.4 

This evaporation syste• ~onsists of a single stage rising f il• 

evaporator unit. Feed liquor enters the heat exchanger, using 

t1ot condensate followed by steam. The liquor is then heatf:d in 

the steaa chest of the rising fil• evaporator before passing to the 

vap.:iur bocy. i.Jhere tt.e C•:•r • .::entrated 1 iquc•r is separated froa tt1e 

va~our. The concentrated soi NaOH product is puaped to the product 

cocler, where it is cc·oled by cc•oling water to the required outlet 

temperatu:-e. 

Hydrochloric Acid Production. 

Coabustion of hydrogen and chlorine to produce hydrogen chloride 

gas takes place in the burner section of the synthesis unit. The 

gas is then contacted with absorption water to produce hydrochloric 

acid, as a 33~ HCl sol~t:~n. A packed tail gas scrubber is •ounted 

above the absorber. Absorption water is used to eli•inate any 

traces of gaseous hydrogen chloride, before venting to the 

atmosphere. Hydrochloric acid received fro• the absorber is fed by 

gravity tc• the collectior. tank and then puaped to the storage tank. 

7.1.5 Compression, Drying and Liquefaction of Chlorine. 

Cooled chlorine gas is compressed to about 3 bar in the liquid 

ring coapressor. The gas--ous ~hlorine is dried in a sulphuric acid 

tower. Dry gaseous ct.lorir1e is then 1 iquefied in the c.ondenser, and 

flows by gravity down to c.ne of the storage tanks. Refri&eration 

system with freon compr~ss.::•rs i::ools the ctilorine condenser. Tt1e 

residual ias that remains from the condensation, contains aoH 
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~hlorine. That residual ~as can be further used for sodiua 

hypochlC1ri te or hydroct.lc·ric acid production. 

7.1.6 Sodiua Hypochlorite Production. 

7.2 

7 .2.1 

~"'<iiua hyfochlorite i~ obtained by the reaction of gaseous 

chlorine with 201 solution of caustic soda at a teaperature of 30-C. 

The product contains 150g Cla per liter of solution. Stabi lizatiC1n 

of sodiua hypochlc~~te solution so received, can be aaintained for o 

~ong tiae, througi ~dditi~n of a little aaount of caustic soda to 

the product. On the ott1er side, saall aaount of contaainations 

lik~ iron and it SAlts c~n decoapose sodiua hypochlorite. Tt..:refore 

glass containers or rubb'2r-lined tankers auat be used for the trans-

portation of sodiua hypoc~lorite solution. 

Manufacturing of other alT.ernative chlorine derivatives 
<not includstd in the prC·P')Sed production prograue> 

Aluainiua Chloride CAlCL~>-

It is rrepared froa technical &rade alu•iniua or a &ood 

quality aluainiua scrap. 

Major applications of aluainiua chloride are: 

petroleua r~f inin&, 

butyl - rubber, 

detersent alkylate, 

phanac.euticals, 

dyestuff interaed1at~. 

One of the two processes c.oaaerc.ially used for AlCla production 

is the process ba~ed on reaction between aluainiu• scrap and 
. 

chlorine. Aluainiua scrap is •elt'in a refractory furnace at a 

temperature of 660-C and dry chlorine cas is passed throu&h it. 
Aluainiua chloride is foraed, which next vapourizes and leaves 



the furna-:e. These vapours are passed thrOU:h air-cooled 

condensers. ~here aluainiuM chloride subliaes at 175-176-c. 

Fl~e 1ases ar~ scrabbed wit~ water to dissolve traces of aluainiua 

chlo~ide. Th~ finished product is f in~lly packed in polyethylene 

Ng5 or aetal dru.&S. 

Equipaent required: refract~ry furnac~. 
condenser, 
scrubber,. 
~uxili&ry equipment. 

7.2.2 Calciua Craloride (C.Clzl. 

ttajor applications of calciU£ chloride are: 

refrigeration, 
concrete ~ond!tioning, 

some soaps and pic~nts. 

One of the two processes of its aanufacture is synthetic 

process. The p:ocess con5ists the followir.g steps: 

reaction of calciua carbonate (liaestone) with hydrochlcric acid, 

neutralizing and filtering, 

- evaporati~n and crystallization, 

centrifuging and drying, 

packing. 

Equipment required: 

reactor (rubber lined:, 

neutra 1 i zer , 

filter press, 

open 9an evaporator. 

tray dryer, 

boiler. 

crystallizer, 

centrifu~e. 

•u1iliary equipment. 
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7.2.3 %inc Chloride <ZnCl2). 

Major applications of zinc chloride are: 

- as a f lu1 (with aaaoniu• chloride) for solderir.g 

etching aetals, galvanizing, 

- as a component Qf disinfecting fluids and deodorants, 

as a aordant in printing and dyein& te1tiles, 

in the aarceri:ing cotton, vulcanizing rubber, and in 

chellical synthesis as a dehydrating agent. 

One of the several aethods of ZnCl:z production is that 

zinc dross is treated directly with hydrochloric acid with an 

insufficient aaount to dissolve all the aetal, and clear liquor 

is filtered off. The oxide dross-residue nearly dry is then 

heated with chlorirre. The :inc chloride foraed is leached with 

water and added to the first filtrate. the clear liquor is 

evaporated to a concentrated solution of zinc chloride. 

Zinc chloride can also be prepared by trl!atin& zinc aetal with 

hydrochloric acid and concentratin& the zinc chloride solutinn by 

evaporation. 

Equipment required: 

- aixin& and storace tanks, 

heat exchangers, 

filter presses, 

- f:vaporator, 

crysta 11 i zer , 

auxiliary equipaent. 
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7.2.4 AmaoniuE C~lorid~ (~Cl> 

"'1\jor applications of asaaonius chloTide are: 

as a flux in t.he soldering a~ tinning operations. 

in the aanufacture of dry c~lls. 

in ph3rmaceuticol ;re~rations. 

t.aaoniua chloride can be manuiactured, aaong others, by the d\rect 

neutralization of hydrochl~ric aci~ with aaaonic. 

Equipaent required: 

- r~actor. 

- vacuWJ filter, 

- crystaEizer, 

- dryer, 

- auxiliary equipment. 

7.2.5 Chlorinated Paraffin Wax. 

Chlorinated paraffin wax o! the range 40-45i chlorine 

cor.tent have its aost iarortant application as a plasticizer, 

because of its coapatibility with a large variety of resins 

and plastics. 

Chlorinated paroEfin wax has a large applications in ind~stries 

like paper, tannery, plastics, printing, electrical and textile 

industries. 

Its aajor applications are: 

as plasticizer (in vinyl polyaers and other plastics), 

as additive in industrial gear oil, 

in corrC1ssio\·1 ·- resistant and fire-proof paints, 

in electrical insulatinc materials. 
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The aan~facturing process consists of the fellowing steps: 

- aelting of wax, 

- chlorination of wax (by chlorine gas), 

scrubbing of hydrochloric acid, 

neutralization, 

filtration, 

- stabilization, 

packing. 

Equipaent required: 

- melter, 

reaction vessel, 

- drier, 

- coapressor, 

- HCl absorption tower, 

filter press, 

tanks. 

7.2.6 Honochloro-Acetic Acid {CHzClCOOH). 

Major applications of •onochloro-acetic ocid are: 

in herbicides, 

dyes, 

pharmaceuticals, 

thiocynate insecticides. 

Monochlorc0-acetic acid is manufactured by passing chlorine into 

acetic acid in the presence of sulphur or red phosphorus as a 

catalyst. During the chlorir1ation, hvdro&'!n -.:hloride is evolved 

and directed to a scrubber for aci4 recovery. The chJorination step 

aay be carr!ed out continuously in a series of ~tirred reactors. 

In any case all equipa~nts aust be acid resiotant. 



Equipaent r~uired: 

reactor. 

HC'l absc·rption tower, 

- distillation columns, 
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- mixing and storage tanks, 

auxiliary equipaent. 

7.2.7 Eleaching Powder [Ca(OCl)2.CaCl2.CaCOH)2.2H:z01 

Major applications of ble~ching powder are: 

in paper industry as a bleaching agent, 

in textile industry, 

in water treataent as a di~infectant. 

To produce bleaching powder, lime slurry is to be 

chlorinated under pressure at a teaperature 30-40-C. 

During the chlorination, calcium hypochlorite dihydrate 

is precipitated frcim the sc·lution. The precipitate is 

filtered off and dried up to contain about 2% water. Then 

an equivalent amount of lime and caustic soda are added. At 

the teaperature below 16°C, the stable solid phase foras, 

known as triple salt. The .solution is then crystallized by 

cooling to 10°c. These solid crystals are then reacted with 

chlorinated lime slurry. The lime slurry contains just 

sufficient calcium chloride to react with the sodium hypo~hlorite 

available in triple salt. This slurry is filtered and then spray 

dried to fora powder. 
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8. tWtPOWER 

8.1 The aanpower requirements for the proposed Caustic Soda Plant are 

estiaated as follows: 

Average cost 
~umber !USS} p.a. 

Managing Dire;tor 3,550 

Divisional Managers 3 2,840 

Supervisors l:'.! 2,490 

Operators 36 2, 130 

\..ther Skilled Workers 48 1,780 

Accountants 4 1,600 

Sales 5 1,600 

Administration 8 1,600 

Unskilled Wo:kers 3 l ,'..?40 

8.2 The manpower requirement will 1'e met from the local sources. 

&.3 Three persons in the managerial position (production and 

mainten~nce) and five persons in the supervisor position - require 

technical training abroad. Remai~ing supervisors and all operators 

and skilled workers require on spot in-plant trainin&. 

8.4 The total cost of manpower stands at US$ 234,990 p.a. 



~. UtPLiMEJITATION SCH!DULING 

'l.l Iap.Leaentation of the plant, training and start up will 

take 24 aon~hs c: years). 

The pr•)ject tiae schedule is as fol lows: 

I t e m Month 

Contract Signature 0 

Delivery of Preliainary Layc•ut 1 

Deli very of Process Fl ow Sheet 2 

Delivery of Specific.atic1ns of Utility Inputs 3 

Delivery of Connection Pc•ints for Sewers, 
Pipe Bridges, Power Supply 4 

Delivery of Plant Layout with Loads 5 

Delivery of Detailed Equipaent Foundation 
Drawings 8 

Delivery of First Shipment of Machinery 12 

Completion of Shipaent of Equipment 16 

Completion of Operating and rlaint~nance 
Hanuals t7 

Completion of Consuuction and Erection 22 

Completic•n oi Training 23 

Commissioning & Start.-up 24 

Commercial Operation 25 

9.2 The plant is e1pected to vperate at 801. capar.ity in the first 

year, at 90~ c.opacity in tt1-.: S':cond year, ond at 1001. capacity 

in the third year and there~fter. 



10. INVESTMDT COST 

The t-:"tal ir:vestment cost -:>f the Caustic SC'da Plant is estiaat:ed 

at US$ 22,595,000. 
(US$ 1,000) 

Local Foreign 
Currency Currency Total 

Land 187 187 

Buildings 1,874 1,874 

Equipment & Machinery 14,613 14,613 

Erectfon Works 1,237 824 2,061 

Pre-operational Expenses 
(incl. training, 
couissioning, start-up) 422 140 562 

Contingeracif:!: 937 937 

Working Capital 710 710 

Intere~t during Construction 1,651 1,651 
------ ------

TOTAL: 6,081 16,514 22,595 
----- ====== ------------

Fixed investment costs of four caustic soda\~hlorine plants 

were coapared, naaely: 

(a) the plant of capacity .::.,950 t NaOH p.a., proposed for 

Ghana by Daewoo Corp. rorea, in 198& (2), 

( b) tt.e plant of capacity 9, 000 t NaOH p.a. , proposed for Bangladesh 

by Intercontinental ~roject Developers, USA in 1984 (6), 

(c) the plant o: capacity 112,000 t NaOH p.a., ~eing 

imflemented in Carboclc·ro Company, Brazil by OXY, USA, in 1990 CS). 

(d) the plant of capacity 40,000 t NaOH p.a., being ispleaentect in 

Panamericana Company, £srazil in 1990 (5) 

The comparison of the ratios of the caustic soda plant's 

• fixed investment cost per ton of the annual capacity for these 

three plants, are as follows; 



Ghana Ban&lade~h Brazil Brazil 
(plant (plant proposed (plant under (plant unde r 
propc-sed' by I.P.D. <USA) iaple11entation i•ple•enta-

by Daewoo, ( E-) in Carbocloro tion ~n 
Korea} !Co. by OXY, USA} Panaaerican 

(2) (5) Co. {5) 
a 

fixed invest- I 
11ent cost 
per ton of 3, 191 $\t 1,404 t\t 1,5(10 S\t 1.363 S\t 
annu~l capacity 

(all fixed investment costs were up-cated to 1990 level·. 

The relations between output and inv~stment costs of Slllall electrolysis 

plants are as follows (3): 

output Investment costs per ton 
in tons NaOH p.a. of plant capacity (in~) 

2,000 100 

4,000 80 

8,000 62 

12,000 58 

15,000 56 

:::':_1r higher capac.i ties, the re!atii:·nship between fixed ir"lestment 

cost and annual production capaci~y are described by t~e following 

exponential equation (3): 

where: 

- Ca and Cz are fixed investment cost at two scales of annual 

output s. and Sz 

Exponent for ca•JStic soda\chlcrine is 0. 77 for the rang•.: ,,f 

outputs between 6,000 t\y and 35,000t\y. 
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To calculate the fixed inv-::st11ent cost for thE: proposed plant 

capacity of. 15,000 t NaOH p.~. in Ghana, the atiove relationships were 

used. The calculations were t.ased then on fixed investaent costs 

proposed by Daewoo <~> and Int~rcontinental Project Developers (6). 

The ratios of fixed investaent cost per ton of annual capacity for the 

saae proposed plant are as follows: 

fixed ir.vestaent 
cost p.:::r ton 
of annual 
capacity 

the plant with capacity 
15,000 t NaOH p.a. 
based on Daewoc Study (2) 

2.383 $\t 

thE: plant with capacity 
15,000 t NaOH p.a. 
based on I.P .0.' 
offer (6) 

1,249 $\t 

(both fixed investaent costs up-dated to 1990 level). 

Conclusion that can be drawn froa the above coaparisons is that 

f ixee investaent cost assumed in Daewoo's Feasibility Study was about 

2 tiae~ higher than the co•paratle costs of other international 

partners, and therefore can't be taken into further consideration. 

For purpose of tt1is study. the available data on fixed investaent cost 

structure draw~ froa the I.P.D.' offer (6), were only used. 

It l1as been assumed, that tt.e tiae of deli very and assembling of 

aachin~ry and equipment will be 12 aonths, and the total construction 

period will be 24 aonths. 
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11 . SOURCES OF FI!W!CE 

The caustic Soda Plant is expected to be financed as follows: 

Equity 

Loan 

TOTAL: 

Local 
Currency 

4,430 

1,651 

6,081 

(US$ 1,000) 

Foreign 
Currency 

16,514 

16,514 
====== 

4,430 

18.165 

22.595 
====== 
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12. CQlllERCIAL PROFITA81LITY 

12.1 Tt.e following couercial profitability estiaates are .aade for 

4th year of operatio~. assuaing that the Caustic Soda Plant 

will c.perat~ at lOOi capacity: 

sales 

Raw Materials 
UtiliUes 
Labour 
Haintenance 
:Spare Parts 
Factory overhead 
Sa.ies Cost 
Adainistrative Overhead 
Depreciation 

Profit beforE:: 

1,638 
l ,32Q 

198 
73 

219 
i,') 

384 
37 

1,555 

(USS 1,000) 

12,800 

5,473 

Interest & Taxes 7,327 

Inter~~t 1,654 

Prof it before Taxes 5,673 

12.2 Profit before Taxes as i of Turnover 441 

12.3 Profit before Taxes as ~ of Investaent 2si 

12.4 Profit before Taxes as ~ of Equity 1281 

12.S Rate of Return 32% 

12.6 Payback period 4.5 years including 2 years 
of construction 

12.7 Breakeven point at 2oi capacity. 
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AnoeX\lte - 1 

ISTlllATID FllUCIAL P"'§'S 

(US Sl 

Year of Operation 
I tea 

1st 2nd 3rd 4th 

Interest on Lon&-Tera 
Loans 111 • 121 2,059,197 1,974.986 1,808.205 1.600, 139 

Interest on Co..ercial 
Bank Borrowin& (3) ;.7.783 50,918 54,053 54,053 

TOTAL: 2, 106,980 2,025,904 1,862,258 1,654, l 92 

1. Foreicn currency Long -
Tera Loan: 

Principal 10,514,000 16,514,000 15,688,300 14,036,900 
Instalaents - 825,700 1,651 ,400 1,651,400 

lt;,514,000 15,688,300 14,036,900 12,385,500 
Interest 10% p.a. 
<on average balance) l,651,400 1,610,115 1,486,260 1,321,120 

2 Local Currency Long-Tera I Loan: frinci(lal 1,651,000 1,485,900 1,320,800 1,155,700 
Iastalaents loS,100 165, 100 165,100 165,100 

1,485,900 1,320,800 1,155,700 990,600 

Interest 261 p.a. 
<on aver~ge balance) 1t07,797 364,871 321,945 279,019 

Couerci.:sl Bank 
6orrowing: 159,276 169,727 180, 178 180,178 

Interest 301 p.a. '47,7&3 50,918 54,053 54',0~3 
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Anne:IUre - II 

~ PllQDUCTI<* COST ESTipTIO! 

{US $) 

Year of Operation 

r 1st 2nd 3rd 4tb I 

i 
I soi 90'% 100"1 100'% 

IJ Kanufacturin& Cost: 

A) P.aY Materials: 
a) local 11.270.800 1,429,650 1,588,500 1,588,500 
b) iaported 39,4~ 44,350 49,278 49,278 

8) Utilities 11,056,216 1,188,243 1,320,270 1,320,270 

C) Direct Labour I 158, 144 177,912 197,680 197,680 
J 

Dl Haintenancie 14,613 43,839 73,065 73,065 

E) Spare ?arts 219, 195 219, 195 219, 195 219, l 95 
I 

F; Factory Overhea~ I 4~, 133 49, 133 49, 133 49, 1~3 

Mar1uiacturing Cost (I) 
Sub-Total: ~.807,523 3, 15Z,322 3,497, 121 3,497 121 

II> Sales & Adsin. Costs: 

A) Adain. Overhead Cost 37,310 37,310 37,310 31,:no 

B> Sales ':ost I 307,202 345,603 384,003 384,<103 

O~rotinc Cost (I + II} 

3ub-Teiul 3,152,035 3,535,235 3,916,434 3.~18,434 

-+--
III) Depreciation 1,555,000 1,555,000 1,555,0% 1,555,000 

IV) Financial Costs 
(interests> 2,106,980 2,025,904 1,862,258 l ,654, 192 

Production Cost 
<I + II + llI + IV) ToU!: 6,814,0IS 7' 116, 139 7,335,692 7, 127 ,626 
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CALCULATIOlt OF llOKillG CAPITAL 

(US $) 

Year of Operatio~ 
Hiniau& 

I tea days of lSt 2nd Jrd ... 
cover.age . 

60% 90% 100% 100% 

I) t:urrent Assets: 

Al Accounts Rer:eivable 20 171,767 193,238 214,709 214,709 

e; Invent<:·ry: I 

a~ Raw Materia1s 30 i07,6'JO 121,151 134,612 134,612 

b) Spare Part{. I 180 108,096 108,096 108,096 108,096 

C) Finished Products! 15 116,201 130,726 145,251 145,251 

C) 10 49,987 56,236 52,484 62,484 Cash in Han<! I 

' !OTAL (I): 553,741 6C9,447 665,152 £,65, 152 

l I. Cu~rent LiabiJi-
tif;S: 

A) Accou~ts Poyable 10 35,897 40,384 44,871 44,871 

!I!. Workinc Capitai 589,638 649,831 710,023 710,023 
(I) • (II) TOTAL: 

I ---·· 
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Annexure - JV 

SALES ESTlllATE 

(US $) 

Year ~f Operation 

I tea 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 

80% 90i 1001 100~ 

Caustic Soda (solid) 6,720,000 7,560,000 8,400,000 8,400,000 

Chlorine (liquid) I 
1, 770,800 1,992, 150 2,213,500 2,213,500 

Hydrochloric Acid 168,000 189,000 210,000 210,000 

Sodiua Hypochlorite 1,581,280 1,778,940 1,976,600 1,976,600 

Sales Total: 10,240,080 11,520,090 12,800,100 12,800, 100 

Reaarks: Prices and sales of all products calculated as lOOi. 

Selling Price~ (4): 

Caustic Soda <solid) 

Chlorine Cliquid) 

Hydrochloric Acid 

Sodiua Hypochlorite 

Assuaptions: 

Production Period 

Operation Tiae 

= USS 560 per ton 

= US$ 190 per ton 

= USS 210 per ton 

= US$ 1,870 per ton 

- 300 days a year 

- 3 shifts of 8 hours each 
(Caustic Soda Plant). 
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Annexure - v 

CASH-FLOW STATDIEllT 
FOR THE CAUSTIC SODA PROJ£CT 

(US $) 

Year of Operation 

Ite• 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 

80% 90% 100% 100% 

A) CASH INFLOW: 10,:?40,080 11,520,090 12,800,100 12,800, 100 

1) 5ales Revenue 10,240,080 11,520,090 12,800,100 12,800,100 

C) CASH OUTFLOW: 5,930,073 6,556,727 7,598,844 7,335,073 

1 ~ Current Assets 553,741 55,706 55,705 -
Increase 

2) Operating Cost :-,152,035 
I 

3,535,235 3,918,434 3,918,434 

3) Debt Service: 

a) Repay•ent 
of Lcng-Ter• 165, 100 990,800 1,816,500 1,816,500 
Loans 

t} Pay•ent of 
interest on 
Lc-r_g-Term Loans 2,059,197 1,974,986 1,808,205 1,600, 139 

C) CASH SURPLUS\ 
DEFICIT ~ . .:.~0.007 4,963,363 5,201,256 5,465,027 
(A) - ( 8) 

0) CUHULATIV~ CASH .c.,310,001 9,273,370 14,474,626 19,939,653 
BALANCE 
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FORttULAS USED FOR CALCULATIONS IN THIS STUDY 

• Accounts Receivable = Annual Operating Cost x 20 D 
365 D 

• Cash-in-Hand = (Annual Opercting Cost - Annual Direct Cost) x ~ 
365 D 

• Accounts Poyable = Annual Direct Material Cost x ~ 
365 D 

• Finished Products = (Manufacturing Cost + Admin. Cost) x ~ 
365 D 

• Cost of Maintenance & Spore Parts = 2i of Cost of Equlpaent & Machinery 

• Cost of Factory Overhead = 3% of Cost cf Materials 

• sales Cost = Ji of sales 

• Coaaercial Bank Borrowing - 70% of imported raw materials, 
spare parts and finished products. 

net prof it + interest x iooi 
• Rate of Return = total investaent outlay 

(7) 

total investnent outlay (7) 
• Payback Period = net profit + interest + depreciation 

fixed production costs 
• Breakeven Point = sales revenue - variable production costs 

x 1ooi 

<Fixed Production Costs: spare parts, factory overhead, administrative 
overhead, depreciation; 

Variable Production Costs: raw materials, utilities, labour, 
maintenance, sales costs). 
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LIST OF INTERNATIONAL SELLING PRICES OF 
OILORINI DERIVATIVES IN JULY 1990 (4) 

- Aluminiua Chloride 

- Calciu• Chloride 

- Zinc Chloride 

- Aamoniua Chloride 

- Chlorinated Paraffin Wax 
(40% chlorine) 

- Honochloro - Acetic Acid 

-

-

-

-

-

-

USS 1,600 per ton 

USS 165 per ton 

USS 589 per ton 

US$ 400 per ton 

USS 1,000 per ton 

USS 1,133 per ton 

Annexure - VII 
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Opportunity Study 

for 

Appendix II 

the Manufacture of lndust~ial & Pharmaceutical Cassava Starch 

l . INTRODUCTION 

1 .1 N.:a:e of Sp·:·nsors & Promc•ters ·:·f th-: Pr':·}~c t: 

Rouland K. Noame~i 

Ayerh E. Hc-ni:.:.r 

Er!:: Otubuat. 

Vict::or C. L~rt·i 

I.A. C.:•nti Adjd 

M3in sp·:·n~r:·r and pr•Jm::ter of the pr(:<je.:t is GLUCOSET (GHANA) LTD., 

Rc.uland L Noamesi, tt·: Principal Spons·:or\Pr•:omoter. 

Ar. Indt.:~triali~t\En~ino;;.:r iriVo!ve<l exter1siv€:ly in the aanufacture 

of drug£ 5nd far~in; o~ a commercial scale in Ghana. 

Pre::i::nt 1;. h-=: is the Pr·:,duction M:snager\Cc•nsu l tant Pharmacist 

in ·:barge r;.f PHAP.MADEX 1.GHAHA) LTD., a Pharmaceutical Factory 

in Ghana. 

Mr. Eric (1tubuah, tt-.-:: ~j.;are Parts Managi::r in Hacl>:mnell 

Douglas Aircr:sft Cc·r~·-, (Southern Calif:.rnia Facility), USA 

' Mr. Vitt~r C. L3rbi, an !r1~stm~n~ Consultant, of cJqEx (GHANA) LTD. 

Mr. I.A. Conti Adj~i. the Ph!rmaci~t. F:esently in private 

bu~ine!! in Ghan~. 

,.~ Soi 5 Su~humvit Rca1, Bang~o~ 10110, Thailand. 
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THE PROJECT 

2.1 SUHHARY: 

:; . l. l 71·.o: p!': ::·cse-j In•j:..istr ial £ Ph:srm.:.:eutical Cassava Starch Plant 

.::Jg~:~ ~::· tit imi;.lement~d ir. tw-: pbase:. Th.:: First Phase 

1oWi!l '.:•mpr~se prc.du·:tieor: ~·f ::~ar·:h (industrial and pharmaceuti-:a.L 

proc~:2ing of part cf the above star:h into glucose. Only First 

as f-:!l:ws: 

Produ•:t: Starch 

C•peratior. Time: 

Total !nv~stment Ccst 

Rate ·:·f Return: 

RECOHHENDATIONS 

18,000 tons p.a., 

300 days a year 

3 shifts of S hour each 

42 persons 

US! 4.~96,000 

16::'7. 

2.1 years (including 1.5 years c•f 
construction) 

2.~.l The establishmen~ cf "~om~any Cassava Farms" as it ls proposed 

t.y t ~ •• ;: Prc-mc•te:rs { l l is n·:·t rei:cmmended. The reasons are as 

'al It ta~es about ~ ye~rs to turn a cr~de land into farm 

~bl As yield of fresh c:sssava r-;o.:its: is about 2~ tons\ha, the 

r.::::r.:ired l;.r.~ f<:·r the fans wc1;.;ld t•e 2,880 ha i.e. mc•re 

than i,no0 to :.ooo h~ as a~sume1 by the Promoters. 
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: :$T: ::f fo::-rt: i ! i :.::rs ?=~. 0'.l0 .Z\h:., co:;:t of h~rbicic!es 

:;.5~ .• 000 IZ'.L. i.e. 1,050 '!\ha in comparison to 108 S\ta assumed 

!:-~_, the Pr0m0t~:-s ir: 1988. CC'st of eHatl ish11ent of the feans 

wou!·j be 10 tim.::s higher tt.an that foreseen by the Promoters. 

:~ cass~v? ~n the ~!i!!ing far~! in Ghana up to 7 mil!i~~ t0ns 

.:;: ~'ear ir. a n:-::·::!iu11-1:e:-ro. se:uring th-: industrial ra-::eds for 

rr0ducing starch fr0m ~assava. 

r, -. '> Driej ·:ass:=vc. d.ip!! ougtt ti:· t-e used .:as raw material for the plant. 

Due ti:• its sti:•nbi ! i ty, i: assav:; r:hi ps c~n secure regular supplying 

the plant with st~r:h raw material. 

3ni".nl feed. 

The ~n:slysis 0f stQr:h J;!'ljdu-:ed on rechMlogy & equipment offered 

by TE"H-VANC'E C·Ll~t:t t·:· toe m,:-.je. Tho:- qu.:.lity ought to ~ compared 

then with tt1e r'='~uiremeni:s c·f lt:'·cal users both in ina..:stry and in 

:?.:?..S Th-; ;:Lant; uoL:l1 r:ot o<:: t•..1ilt 1.:;:·, until tt1.; system of buying of 

:.: . .:- TL<:: i;:.c·t~r.tial .::·:;L·i1=-rn-:r1t :.:1Jppliers 01.:ght to be provided with a 
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:::.:.? Pr~·:e :<f ::tar·:!". in ·'.;hana . .as 1=·r·:-vide:1 t•y the Prcaoter, requires 

ri:-.:.:·r,fir11:sti·'.:\fi c.s it seems t::-0 higt. 

~ . .::.3 [:.ata :;.n tax :or. ;:rr:fit we:r.:- r.i:•t readily avail.able:, and tax is t::· be 

tar.en int•:· co:ns:ije:retic·n :Jt.-:r. fu::-tho::r prc·fitat•ility analysis uill be: 

aade. 
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3. ttARKET ANALYSIS 

:?.1 I:1dustri3l star•:h in t:;har.a :.r-: us~ aair.ly in (1): 

t:apfo·:o & C•th-:r fc.C'd prep:.rotior:s, ba~~ery & confectionery 

industries, ter.tiles indu:try, laundary soap aanufacturing, dry 

,:-:: ! I t·,:.tto:r ies aanuf .:i·: tur i ng. :.n·j i ra c t.emi •::al s preparation. 

Ptiar11aco:1Jtir.al ~ tar•:t-1 in Gh3na are usi::d mainly in (l): 

varic·u~ p·h.;rmac-=l!tic.:-1 pr~par.;~i0ns, ar.d ir: incense aosquitc• coil 

m.:anuf ai::tur i ng. 

-; ., 
···- Pr-::sently, in Ghana. indu~trial or pharsaceutical starch used by 

any cranch of industry is beinf iaport€:d. 

3.3 Attempts to use lo~ally made cassava starch has not been successful 

t-ecause of the lt:•W grade of starch. 

'.?.:. Ai::o:0!"1 i ng tc· th-= ~rc·mc•tcrs i 1 > , usage of starch in the country in 

1-:i::.& wa: obi:•ut 8, 000 tons to 10. 000 tons, and in 1995 can reach 

le.vel '.:.f ~t>cut 16,000 t0r;~ to 1s,ooo tons. This is the esti:mation 

c·nl y. and the d~t(ti Ii:-<! marY.et ~tudy is recommended before any 

1er:1s~on i:•n impl-=mentati0n of this project will be undertaken. 

3.:. For purpc·s~ of ttii~ study, tM: plant t.:espacity at 18,000 t\y of 

sta~ch has been takt::n into consideration. With this capacity, 

th~ pr(·duced storc.t. will ~e entirely obsortied b~ the local users. 
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4. PRODUCTION PROGRN9t£ 

4 .1 It is ~·r-:ip•::osed H· ilit:·leae:r1t tt:-: ~·roje-:. t ir.tc• twc phases. 

Pr·'.>'fo·: ti ::·n prognm111.:: for tb-= First Ph~se: 

Starct. 1 i3, OQO tons t:·. a_ 

Pro1l'C: ti ·~n pri:·gnmme for r h~ Sei:.:-nd P~.:3se: 

Tt:'= ab·:.•1-: pr•'<1ui:tirn prograllDI.; will be the aost appropriate for the 

lo~al condition~. 

This stu•ty is only r:oncern'=<i with the First Pt1ase. As soon as starch 

pr(•duction is wel ! estatl ishe1. the impleaentation of the 

4. :! Tt1e e:t•ov~ product ic·n ·)ugtit t;:· tie tased on processing of dry 

cas!~vl·~tips. lS th~ mar~ a~p~opriat~. storable raw material. 

It. 3 The ~·rNn1.: t ic·r. prc•gr ~1:111e is im~·c·rt s1Jt•!t i tut ion oriented. 
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c. ttATERIAL lNPUTS 

~. l RAW ttAT£1UAL 

:.l.l The:: f•.mt:laaental fo::i•i proces~inc con=:ept, th~t quality of pr~1-1uct 

i~ 1ire-:th· r.;l:sto::-j tc- th-= qu:sl i ty d raw aaterial. is especially 

tru.:: ·:-f cassava ~rc-':-:ssirig. Thoe f.:,.:tory whict, relies .:0n the supply 

c·f dried chi~·s as ! ts r ei;.: 1tater ial wi 11 therefore toe ao~t coni:-ern-=<i 

t!"1.3t its suppi1 is ..:-f the: highest G·.!ality possible. The availability 

;:rad ql!ali!Y c.-f r:iw :a:;t.:rials ior cassava starch is a key issue. 

The f..,c.tc•ry':= ll:.ira -:rit-=ri3 f'>r ooying t:hips will be th3t t~aey 

tt1ori:·•Jghl~· dry. 

fre-? fr::·= f0r-::ign ill~tters <sand. dirt. insects). 

fr~ :r.:.m ao•.!ld -:.r ba:terial det-::rioration. 

dE:rive1 frr:·• ~·lcints i:·f the right •aturity. 
. 

It is wc0rth tc· s;,.y, thot the deterioration of cas3ava chios will not 

tor.-: ~·lcs~e if t:-1e 11-:-isture C-:'ntent is toelow 12~ i.e. below 

tt1-: lev.::l t•:. s1Jpport t~1e micro-•:irg:snisms. Therefore the si ~-= of the 

:t.ii: ~s i111i:·c·rt:ir.t t':> ensur-: tt1c-rouE:~• drying, (the smaller th'= 

better). Tt1e re•:ommo?nde·j size of the ct1iP is usually S •• wide 

by S0-80 1111 long. 

5 .1.Z Cassava is the most i11pon.ant crop in Ghan.:. with the current 

pr·:id•J(..tic·n O:•f ;.: millic•n tvns .:ind ~dtl1 poti::ntial to double 

ttii:- i;resent pri:o:j•J•.t~·:·n to 7 rniUic·r. tons over the medium term (4). 

Agri~ultur~. rt~re is ~ven s0m~ overproduction of cassava in 

~as~~va is ver~ d~~lre~bl~ s~!utio~ able to absorb this extess 
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c-f tt.e ~r"I-'- !t -::c.n t>e !"aid. tha-: ttae quantity C\£ 111v111llable 

·:ass.wa. is m:•Jct: at><~w-= the- r~ui=-~ent of the proposed starch plarat 

for thi!: raw aatcri;~. 

=·-1.3 A typical anal:.1~is 0£ the ci:·nstituents of fresh cassava root 

is as follows (3). 

:!5~ star<:h ~r:1 other cartohydrates 

!~ prot-::in 

.;.5-; water 

I '}(I~ 

~.1.4 The yield of st:ar•:h from fresh roc·t=-- is only 1\3 of that 

froa: ~ried chips, and it can re the taasis fc.r the price that 

should toe offer-:d farmers for cassava chips. !hey tncur at 

~nd .jr~·ing thes iri!:-: chips. and a price t•aset.1 on starch yield 

would t~ a disinr:.er.tivo: tc• s-:11 :resh roots. 

Tt1eri;f;:.re assum;·tion was mad-:: that tl"1~ price of cassava chtps 

wi 11 too: 3 tin:es high-:r than tta:.t of fresh cassava roots. 

S.!.5 Prices of fresh i:assava roots recorded in different districts 

c-f Gt.ana on :!O Oi: tc•ti-:r 1990. were as foll C•WS ( 5) : 
CUSS\ ton) 

Ho Sur.y.:arii I Kumasi Techi11an Accra Tema 
. 

117 SS I 109 89 273 341 
I 

fl)r pur..pose of this study, t~1e price '>f fresh cassava roots from 

H0 Di!trict la~ ~utgest~1 by the Promoters), were only t&ten into 

-:'.'.n~i.1.::ratirJr.. \Hr.·h·:·e, tt1~ pro~rJsed location of the plant is in Ho 

Distri:t>. 
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• ;~Ir~ur for £02, in qu~ntity of 3.3 tg per ton of ca~sava chips 

• '!'·:· s~·:urE: re:gl.llar s11p~ly ::-i r:'" aat-::rial. additional storag.: 

fat:ilitio:-s will c.i~t.:· all-:·w t.: toUy :.a~sava chips in the after 

t1ar·1.:.:~ting peri·: .. 1 i.e. wti-:n prices are lowes~. and ensure 

S.~ UTILITIES 

The Cassava Star:h ~lant annual requir:aent for aajor util5!y 

E 1-=-:: tr i c f't:·~::r 

Fuel Oil 

Pri:,C"::55 i ng & C.:·t.:· ! i rig 
l.J.;t~r 

Ouantity 

.:. , t.:::e, Q:)•) Ult, USS 0.0155 per ~ijh 

900,MO liters USS 0.25 per liter 

All utilities ar~ l~c~lly availat!e {6). 
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e. LOCATION 

6.1 Ttae proposed ·rnd~strial :nd Pharaaceutical C~ssava Starch Plar.t• 

Mill be s':t up at o sele<.te<;i s.ite at 1-;o:•t.oe, as suggested by the 

Pro•oters ( 1) _ Trio: r.~r•s loc.ated in the Ho District will b€: the 

ac.in ~u~-r!icrs ,_:.f r:i.: aoteri::is Le . .:assavo rc.C\t.sichips. There is 

o£:iectridty and ;.i3ter sup.ply ..;t H.:1hoe. The area nas reasonabiy good 

r0a•J c:·nrr.::c: tior.s trio: 1Ji Ii t~ c.f advantage- dl!ring the iaplaentation 

and ~'t:-:r ;st i )n ·:·f th.e Cassav~ ~tarr:h Piar1t. 

Larid for ttlf:- plant is •:.Mne1 t•Y the- Prc,•:·ters. No SJrovisic.r. is ::.adc 

f:·r h0using ;";f tt.-: stc:ff 6ra-1 Mvrkers in Hohre, as they will be drawn 

from lr::·i:.:.l r.:sc•:Jr-:e£ . 

.;_'.! Tt1c alternative lC•Cati.:ra rjf t~1e plant in S·Jnyani '.'\istrict 0'.!ght tc. be 

;,l~i:- ::.raa!1scd, t..c-f-:-.re fir1ol der::isic·n c:ri the location llill be under

t..;1-:en. rt;-: reas0r1 c)f ~·.!ch sugg1;;st: ion is tt1at prit:'=S of cassava 

rc•c ts i r; Sl!nyarii :.r~ t?-10: I r::·u.:n in Ghane., and stand at about soi 

of that in Ho anj '.!O~ of that ic Accr3. 
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PROCESS DESCRIPTION 

7.1 P.aw Materials Supply 

Ther-= are tW•) sour,:es c·f the r:iw aoterial i.e. fresh cassava roots 

and cassc;va chips. The pr~·cess of aanufacturinr starch from cassava 

is adjustied alt~rnatively to tt~ fora of c~~sav~ raw saterial. 

~ ., 
, ·- Mam:fa-::turing r::f St:ir-:h Sll!rrY: 

7. '.! .1 Fr~m i::ass:;v3 F.--::sh P.t;oots !Alternative j! 

The e~tra-:t.iC>n r:-f s-:orc/"; fr-:·1~ fresh ::-..:.·ots lE' done on standard 

ec;uip!!!ent d~sign~:! f.:.r tt1e i:-:!tr~ctic·n c.f starch fro• potatoes. 

The pr·:·ces~ r-:i :es ::·r• tt:-: us.:: of ·:er.trifugal force to separate 

the s~arch granules from o water sus;>ensi~n. Proc~ss Flow Diagram 

for Prc·i::ssing :if Fre~~t· Cassava Root~ intc Starch Slurry, is showr. 

in Arir:'::?ure - l . 

FroF C :sssava Chi f•S / Al tern at i Vii: :! > 

At this st,1ge of aar.uhcturing, the slurry f:om the cassava chips 

is thi: saae as that for ir~sh ct.!:s~va roots. Process Flow Diagraa 

for Pr::-c.~ssing =:·f Ca~sava Cl.ips int::• St~rch Slurry, is shown in 

Ar.r.~r.ure - 2. 

7.3 Star~h Ez~raction fr0m the Slurry 

This stage of ·~~uf~~turing process is the s~•e for starch slurry 

ootained in one of the two above aetho~s. 

"ih~ inarch produced eit tt1is ~tog£- is of 121. moisture content c.nd is 

stabie. and cun bi:: sr.0red for considerable period. In this state 

it m.:sy be baned or ~'.e~t in t,un for sale oii~'"r for further 

processing. Pr.:ocess Flc,w Di~gram for Proc.essinc St~rct. :hurry irit, 

Starr.... ls shown in Annernri:: - -:? • 
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7.4 Glut0se from St~rtt 

Ttae cc•nversion of starch t~ glucose is a standard process used 

~n::yao:s or .:. c-:>abinatit.:·n .. f the two. The aost widely used glucose 

O:nc·wn as confo-:tic·ners glucose} h:,s c. aoisture content of 16 - 20%. 

Gla.!-:.:.~e 100~ pur-: is kr.r;wr. •:t:-:mical ly as dt::1trc0se, and the: 

pr•:.j>..!:t i·:·n c·f j-=Y.:tn•se is ilK•r-: elot·orate and costly than that of 

g!u·;·.::Se. Process Flow Di.;gram for Processing Starch into Glucose 

is st1·)Wn in Anr~~rnre - ... 

7.5 Dextrin from ~tarch 

De~trin is the term used for the products obtained by treating 

starct. in o numl:i€:r .:·f wc,ys. The-y ll!ay M prepared by a wet or dry 

~rc..:ess either t•y acid or t::n::ymes or under carefully controlled 

ti-=:-=ting con1iti·:·n~. Stc.ndor•j equipment is available for dextrin 

m~r.•!f.~c;tu.re. =-~·r;i: ·.:>f tt.-:: 111-=tt1•:"j is ~h0wn ir. Pro.:t::ss Flow Diagram 

for F'r·: .. :esf i ng Star-:t1 i rat•:. O.:!tr in ( Annexure - 5) . 

7.6 Efflu-:nt Dispc·sal 

Cc0ns id..::rable quantities of water are used in the process. 

Wh~r-:- i:·ossible this is re:irculcted and reused by starch plant. 

The final waste wa~er will c0ntain ~uspended solids of soil, 

sand arid cart•ot11r;;tes, pli.:s t;•U1er orgein1c matters fro• the process. 

The resultant w~stc will nCi:d some form of pretreatment before it is 

di~r.:t,,;rged intc· lcical rivo:rs. Alterneitively discharcing the waste 

into a pit\lagoon can be consid~red. 
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'- HAN POWER 

Average cost 
Numb€:r !US$} p.a. 

Managing Director l 3,550 

Superv i 5C•r5 3 2,490 

21 2,130 

= 
l, 780 

lln5 k i 11 ~j Wort:e:rs 6 i .1 .. 0 

.., 1,600 .... 

Ad mi r:i s tr at i C•r: 4 1,600 

9. 2 T1"1e man~·ow.:r r.:q:.i i rem.:::nt ., i Ll be: met from the local resources. 

TECH-VMJ:-:E ( 1). 

3 . .c. The ti:•t:tl cost of mar;p.:·wer ~tands at USt.:31. 690 p.a. 
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9. IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULING 

9.1 Implementation c·f the plesr.t, training and start-up will take 

18 m0nths (1.5 y~ar) 

Item 

Contract Signature 

~livery of Pr~liminary Layout 

Delivery of Specificati0ns of Utility Inputs 

~livery of Conne:tion Point~ for Sewers, Pipe 
~~:jges, Power Supply 

D~livery ~f Pl~nt Laycut with ~oads 

~! ivcry of D-::tai 1-::d E'-1uipm1=nt Foundation Drawing9' 

~li•Jery of First Shipment c·f Mesct.inery 

Completion of Shipment .)f Equipment 

Completi0n cf Construction and Erection Wor~s 

Ccmmis~ioning & Start-up 

Commercial Operation 

9.2 The plant is expe•:ted to operat~ est 801. capacity in the 

Ho nth 

0 

1 

2 

6 

11 

1-3 

17 

19· 

19 

first ~·ear, at 90~ in the se·:ond year, and at 100'7. capacity 

in the r.td rd year :,nd there:aft~:. 
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l 0. INVESTMENT COST 

The r:-::·tal investaen cost cf "Cassava Starch Plant• it 

est im.:;tC'j at UH .::. , :'96, ~·or.. 

Land '· ~- c.cre:£} 

Buildings ( • J 

Equipment & Machinery (••) 

Ere::ticn Works 

Pre-o~rational Exr...:nses 
(incl. training, ~0m~issioning, 
start-up> 

Contingencies 

Worl:ing Capital 

Interest during Construction 

(USt 
Local Fi:•reign 

Curr-=acy Curr·~ncy 

~(I 

310 

1,431 

1"7:! 114 

.,,, 79 ..,,_ 

81 

1,896 

171 

2,591 1, 705 

----- -----

1,000) 

Total 

2(1 

310 

1,431 

286 

111 

81 

1,886 

171 

!+,296 

-----

<'> Based on up-ti3ted Eill •if auantitio:s of March 1989 by 
Boateng, Krampa & Asso1:iates, Consultant Quantity Surveyors, 
Aci:r3. 

( 11 ·1 Inclu1ing additional USS 100,000 for storage faci.lities 
able t-:• stor.: cassava ctiips ri:quired for minimum 4 months 
~·r')ducti-:ir.. E'.:tuipr.!-:::nt l Mai:hini:ry cost based on the 
f'roformei Invc:I'..-: r;·f 1~~8 prC•Vi•jed t·Y TE(;H-VANCE (Thailand), 
and up-dated t~ 1S90 level. 
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SOURCES OF FINANCE 

<US$ 1,000) 

Local Foreign 
C~rrency Curr~ncy 

Equity ( . ) 2,178 242 2,420 

Le· an 171 1, 70~· 1,876 

~.349 1,947 4,296 
----- ----- -----

(' l TE'H-VANCE offered H 1 acquire est.out 101. equity shares in 
i:h-= proj-=-::t (7!. 
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1., C<HtERCIAL PROFITABILITY 

!~. l "'."tit:: f:·llO\.!ir.~ ci:0mm.:rcia! prc·fitat•ilit:y estimates are aade for 

12.2 

:2.3 

12.4 

12.5 

12.6 

12.7 

~tl-. './-O:.:if 1:.f ·:·peratic.~ .. :;~suc!ng th~t the: Cassava Starch Plarit 

will operat-:: at 100~ capacity: 

P..3w M.;~e:rials 

Uti. ! i ti-:~ 
L3t·Q•Jr 
Me:intenance 
Spar-: Parts 
Factory Ove:rhead 
~.;l.::s Cc.st 
A·Jmi r; is tr .:it i ve Ov-:rh.;3j 
Dei:re::iation 

Interest 

Pr·:·f it toef or: Taxes 

Prof it !:it: fore 7.:ixes as 

Pr0fit bef C•f: Ta:.:o:s as 

Prof it before Tar.e.s ·c "-
Rate of Return 

Payback ?eric•d 

., of Turnover ,. 

,, 1')f Invt:st11e:nt I 

., 
(.of Equity " 

ereaY.ei.ter. pi:·i nt at I ro ... " ca~.:ic i ty. 

(US$ 1,000) 

8.4~5 
513 

57 
11 
43 
61 

503 
13 

159 

2.1 
1. 5 

years, 
years 

16,776 

9,815 

6,961 

181 

6,780 

40i 

issi 

2soi 

162~ 

(including 
of construction> 
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PROCESS FLOW DIAGRAM 
FOR PROCESSING OF FRESH CASSAVA ROOTS 

INTO STARCH SLURRY 

Platform Si:al-: & Tared Buckets 

P.::·t:ary Tumble Washer 

Size P."=:duc.tion Slicer 

(res! 1E:ni::E: t ! •~ 
m.;x. I::? ~1c·urs) 

St;1inl~ss St~l V.:it with Facility 
fo~ Dosin~ t.iitt. Sulphur 
Dioxidi:: '50.::J 

Annexure- - 1 
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I 

CASSA.VA •:HIPS 
Sl')f.A•;E 

J 
St:: Ar I :·iG 

AP.EA 

I 

' i 
SOAKING 

I 
' 
i 
' L RAZF!NG 
t 
I 

' . 

' .:LllfifY TANf 
STORA:~E 
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PROCESS FLOW DIAGRAM 
FOR PROCESSINC OF CASSAVA CHIPS 

INTO STARCH SLURRY 

H·:•Je:? !:·Y M.:::har:ical Sh:0v.::l 

Ann.;;xure - ... 

tc. ~k:·r w!tt C.::ntr:sl Guttering 

8•J·:i:et Ty;.e, (hand f-:<j t•y pust1ing 
:tip! into r~:eption pit! 

~ater Adjiti~n; Rotating ~a~ps to 
P.ele.:s~-:: St:1rd1 

:?tar:h Mill·. 



SLURRY Tt\Nr 
STOP..A·::;E 

' ' .::·'.:'REEN 

I 

I 

' 
I 

' 
I 
j 

' CENTRIFUGE ~. 

I 
; 

DEWATEP.IHG 
VACUUM F!LTER 

OF.YEP. 

STAP.CH snRAGE 
(for uloe ;,nd\ 
or furtt1er 
pro•: es~ i r:g) 
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PROCESS FLOW DIAGRAM 
FOR PROCESSING STAROf SLURRY 

INTO STARCH 

~------.J.,. =C'P.EEN -, 

FIBRE PRESS 

i -1 - r.- c• - r. A -.E i ~ . !:Sf\.t. .. · ! '-•r ... /.J 

I
~ for sal~ ~: 
an ar.imai 

I feed) 

Annexure - 3 
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PROCESS FLOW DIAGRAM 
FOR PROCESSING STA.ROI 

INTO GLlX:OSE 

:-. ------ H:-'1:-·:0d1l·:·ri•: A-:i'1 

t 
.':'ONVEf'TI (•N 

TIJ8E 

I ~------ s.:.:fa Ash 

i 

' i EVAPO~ATD!l i 
I I 

I 
I 

I 
' O:iLIJ".:'C,=E 

ST·)RA".;£ 
1. fi:•r ~al-=, 
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PROCESS FLCU DIAGRAM 
FOR PROCESSING STAROI 

INTO DEITRIN 

5TAR~H 

~TC•P.A•::;E 

P.EACTO~ 

!6 :-10ur~ l 

I 
I 
1oi1~11----- Hy1rodilt)ric Acid 

L...-----,.----' 

l 
DEXTF.~N 

TANK 

SIFTEP. 

DE:.:TRIN I 
~1-)PAGE· I 
· f··r c:· l,.:.J 
• - _.;1 - I 

Annexure - ~ 
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ESTIMATED FINANCIAL EIPEMS~ 

(US $) 

Y~~r of Operation 
Ite;: I 

I l~t 2nd 3rd :.th 

I 

.... - ... ";.,I Int.:r-=~t -:n Lc·r:g-T-=:rm I L0or15' _; ! / + .'::.' 

I 
~i-. -·· 1 ::ot.. 0::9 186,795 165,::99 

Int~re::t ·:,n r-:•11:1!€-rc i cl 
I 

ear:~ Borr-:iwirig 13! I 14,204 14.853 15.502 15,502 

T0TAL: ::2f,941 2!6,8821 202,297 180,81}1 

1. F0r-:igri Curr.:r.cy LC1f1f -

T-::ra: Li:·.;r.: 

I 
Pr i r1c ipal i ~ 7.·,c i100 1,705,CtOO l ,619;-750 l,449,250 -. \. -.. 
Instalments 85,2SO 170,500 170,500 

I:; t·~r·::s t 1 (I'!; p.a. 

I c C•r. a•1-:ragt: bglar.-:.-:; l 7(:. 5-0(• lo~· ,:.30 153,450 136,400 
. 

' l .., Loc.31 Currency I -· 

I Long-Ter11 Lean: 

Principal 1 ;l. ooo I 153.~00 136,800 119,700 
In~t.:.lm~r:t~ 17. rno I ! 7' 100 17, 100 17, 100 

I 

' l~?.9001 13t.,800 119,701) 102,600 

Int-:r·=:£t 2,;.~ , .. :. . , ~- 71 
~..::._..; : 37,7:)1 33,345 28,89; 

i c;.n ave: rage bo l.ar1t:e i 

~. C1:rn:mer c i ei 1 Ban~ 

I fvrrc·ioli r:g: 47,3i,8 4<;. 510 51,673 51,t'-73 I i 

I nT::i.:r<::!:t. ?.O! p. ::.. I 1 .,o, I 14,1353 15, 502 15,502 ... ·- ~ 
i I 
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Anne::rnre - 7 

ANHUAL PRODUCT I ON COST E'STlttATION 

I) Manufa~turing Cost: 

A) Raw M~terial~: 

a; loc ! l 
t·} i ma:":':r-:e:! 

e ! '-'ti l it i e!E' 

C l [' i r~-:t L; l--:·u r 

El S~r-= Part! 

F ; Fat: tory Ov-::r ti.:e-·j 

Han~f3:ruting C0st !l) 
~ul--T.:ital: 

IIJ Sale£ & Admin. Co£t£: 

Operat~ng Co~t :! • II' 
Sub-Ti:·tc:il 

I!!J t•-::;r-:·:i:.tirn 

!VJ ~~n!ncic:il Co£t! 
\ i r.ter.::~t~ 1 

i 
I 

1st i 
I 

I I 
I I 

I I 
I ~ 7 ..,9 ""00 ':',, _. ·-

::!.. 71 (I 
j 

I 

I 
! 

410.011 

, - _,,nj 
~:· ·~~,. 

. , lL. 

4".:I cn.-.1 -· -- -

61,26B 

I . 

'

-:> ~~·-- 'lc.11 . ---· ... _ 

i : 
I 

I 
, ~ , ..,o I . - .. - I 

I 
I 

l"",".'4~."'.':::. 

~.:...:. '941 

Year of Op.:ration 

2nd 

90~ 

7 ,581 ,6QO 
27,739 

4f·l. 263 

51,435 

10.:!51 

42,930 

61,268 

8.~Jf,546 

13,150 

4 i;.:?. 95:! 
-

j: ~ . .;.(1(1 

3rd 

100~ 

S,424,000 
30,888 

512,514 

57, 150 

11,390 

42,930 

61,268 

9,140,140 

13, 150 

503,:!80 

9,656,570 

158,600 

~o~.297 

(US·-$) 

4th 

100~ 

2,424,000 
30,888 

Sl:!,514 

57, 150 

11, 390 

42,930 

61,268 

9,140,140 

13,l~.; 

503,::!E-O 

9,656,S70 

158,600 

~·~----~----------------~------+-~--~------~--~--+---~-----
Prodw: ti :in Cost 
ll • II • III • IVJ Tctal: l&,l~~.2~6 9,030,130 10,017,467 ~.995,S71 

I 

• 
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CALCULATION OF WORKING CAPITAL 

(US $) 

• 
Y~ar of Operation 

l u:rnm, 

' 
ltO::I!! !d:.y~ of! !St 2nd 3rd 4th 

: r_.·.v-=--I ;~g; I Ei 90i 1ooi 100% 

! ) C•Jrri::nt Assets: I 

I 
A) Ai: 1= •:.un ts Ro:':ei v.:s-1 2.0 4:!4. :.88 I ,.7~.857 529.127 529, 127 

t:!t: 

I 
I ! 

Bl I nv-:-nt ">ry: 

.:. ) P..:su Materials I 3C :.~~·. 9:8 62:-,430 694,922 69'4,922 I 

to) S;:·:ire P.:srts I !80 I 21. Pl 21, 171 21,171 21, 171 
I 

( \ Fir.ished Pr-:·- ! 1: I :01.895 3:9,1)29 376, 163 376, 163 I 

1u·:ts ' 
I 

I I I ,_ 

CJ i::a~~; in Han·~ i 10 ::€-. 981 29,952 32,923 32,923 
i ' ·-----

'!":itAL 'TI : i i 1 ·nr. c:.,., 
; ' -··- ! ' . .J. -· j1,492,439lt,6S4,306 l ,f:.4.306 , I I 

I I 

! I. Ct~~:--C:~!t L!:.tili- ! I I 
ti.::s: I I 

' Al A.:1:1:.un':s Pay;t<Ie 
. 

10 I 185,313 206,477 231,641 131,641 

IJI.Wcrting Ceipit.:sl I 
(I } .. C II) TC'TAL: ',515,886 1,700,916 1,885,947 1,885,947 

f -
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l'.nnexure - 9 

SALES ESTIMATE 

(US $J • 

Year of Operation 

1st ::nd 3rd 4tt1 
!t-::m 

I r-r ~o~ iooi 100~ I Cl•n 
I I 

I 

I 
I 

Star:h I 13,!.20,800 is.o9e,4oo 16,776,000 16,776,000 

Price iimport CIF Ghanal !61: 

Dry Starch = USt 932 per tc·n 

Assumptions 

301) days a year 

Operatic·n Time 3 shifts of B hours each. 
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Annexure - 10 

CASH-FLOW STATEMENT 

• FOR TH£ CASSAVA STARCH PLANT 

(US $) 

Year of Operation 

I }$t 2nd 3rd 4tti 
Item 

er.f. 901. looi 100~ 

A) CASH INFLOW: I 13,420,800 ! 1~-. 098. 400 116,776,000 16,776,000 

1) Sales Revenue I 13,4~0.SOO 15,098,400 16,776,000 16,776,000 

Bl CA.SH CUTFLOW: 9. 309, 135 9,li0,893 10,192,832 10,009,469 

l ) Current Assets 
ln·:r€::a$e l • 330, ~.73 161. 866 161,867 -

2) 0p€::rc.ting Cost 7,748,72.S 8,70~.648 9,656,570 9,656,570 

3) [icbt Servi -:e : 

a> Repayment of 
Long-Term 
Loc.ns 17, 100 101,350 187,600 \87,600 

b) P.:syment c:f 
Interest on 
Lr:mg-Term 
L•)dflS 211,73T :Z,04,029 186,795 165,299 

C) CASH SURPLUS\ 
DEFICIT (A) - (8) .. , 111,665 5,927,507 6,583,168 6,766,5)1 

D) c: IMULAT I VE CASH I 

BALANCE 
I 

~.111,6~5 110,039,172 16,622,340 23,388,871 




